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A Tribute to Waana Morrell Davis

Waana Davis greeting Agnes Pilgrim, President of the Grandmothers of the World

A message from Garry Nicholas, Chief Executive/General Manager Toi Māori
Haere atu rā e te kuia Waana. Haere atu ki te taha o to iwi mē tō hoa tane e tatari
mou. Haere, haere, haere.
We farewelled our beautiful whaea Waana at Taiwhakaia Marae in Ngāti Awa last
month. A warm sunny Ngahuru/Autumn day tinged with sadness but also
contentment that we had been blessed with twelve months of knowing that she
would be leaving us, but stayed among us nonetheless.
Waana was an inaugural Kaitiaki of Toi Māori Aotearoa (1996) and succeeded Hirini
Moko Mead as the chair of the Toi Māori Aotearoa Trust Board in 1999. She held this
position until 2019 and had an unparalleled influence in our work to establish Toi
Māori as an impressive force for Māori art and culture.
Trust Board meetings are a critical forum to review the direction of Toi Māori and

evaluate the impact of our work for the benefit of Māori people. Waana was among a
group of outstanding leaders including Emily Schuster, Merimeri Penfold, Te Aue
Davis and Colleen Urlich who were unwaivering in their focus on the wellbeing and
value of Māori art and Māori people. Waana had a sharp and analytical mind, sought
advice from experts in a range of fields, developed and tested her theories before
launching these at Board meetings. She was a tough, firm and fair Chairperson who
commanded great respect.
Waana brought her flair to a variety of organisations and causes. Many young
leaders have acknowledged the confidence that Waana instilled in them. It has been
my privilege to serve Māori art under Waana’s leadership.
In preparation for this pānui we have spent time compiling images of Waana in her
work for Toi Māori. An album of photographs is now available on the Toi Māori
website and catalogues her true sense of style, which transcended any fashion of
the day. Waana’s eternal style serves as an inspiration to us all at Toi Māori, a
sentiment conveyed in this saying by Toi Māori kaumātua Ben Mamaku:
Mā te ū o ngā mahi Toi Māori ki runga I te kare o te wā,
Ka mau tonu ōna whakāturanga.
To keep our Māori arts above the crest of time,
Will ensure the continuation of their showcasing.
Garry Nicholas
General Manager

Māori Art Meets America, San Francisco, 2005

A message from Trevor Horowaewae Maxwell, Deputy Chairperson, Toi Māori
Trust Board
I have had the honour of being part of Toi Māori Aotearoa from the beginning. It has
been my absolute privilege to have taken this journey with Waana Morrell Davis. It is
with an incredibly heavy heart that I write this tribute to her magnificent leadership of
Toi Māori Aotearoa.
Waana embodied mana Māori and was an exceptional leader of Māori people. She
was a meticulous, charismatic and formidible force. Her expertise in governance was
integral to the bold and intrepid work of Toi Māori Aotearoa and she was a vocal
champion of all forms of Māori art. Waana will, however, always be remembered for
her love and affection for Māori weaving and Māori weavers and the time she took to
encourage rangatahi artists.
Waana was widely respected and admired for her resolute mana motuhake position.
As the chief architect of Toi Māori Aotearoa governance, she has left a staunch
legacy and high standards for us to observe and maintain. We will miss her terribly.
Trevor Horowaewae Maxwell
Deputy Chairperson

Launch of Te Hono ki Aotearoa, Leiden, the Netherlands, 2011

A Tribute to Hekenukumai Busby

Te hiwiroa o tō waka, kua whati. Kua tata koe ki a Ngahiraka- mai Tawhiti, ki ngā au
piki mē ngā au heke o Te Aurere, e aue atu nei, e rere atu nei. Haere rā e Koro te
mana o ngā tīpuna, te puhi o Mataatua. Ka taupoki te waka ki raro rā e ka taupoki.
He Toki uriuri ki te toki, e arorangi nui ana ki ngā whetu i tātaia e ia, e tika ai te rere o
ngā waka ki runga i a Tangaroa whakamau tai, mē ngā hau puangiangi a
Tāwhirimātea, e kimi ana te tohunga nei i tana Hawaiki.

Hector Busby, 2010

Sir Hekenukumai-ngā-iwi Puhipi (Hector Busby) was a master waka
builder/navigator who built bridges, literally and figuratively, across the Pacific and
more recently into Europe using the traditional waka art form and practise to bring
people together (heke-nuku-mai-ngā-iwi). Hek created over thirty waka during his life
time.
He was part of the Toi Māori network of Ngā Waka Federation and served on this
committee for several years and was involved in many projects with Toi Māori. The
use of his ceremonial waka taua Te Ika a Maui, to take ‘Māori Art to the World’ had
an iconic impact in San Francisco 2005 and in Valencia 2007.

Valencia 2007

His creation of the ceremonial waka taua, Te Hono ki Aotearoa as part of a
commission for Toi Māori, was handed over in an elaborate ritual ceremony to the
Volkenkunde Museum in Leiden, Netherlands in October 2010. Te Hono ki Aotearoa
has seen active use on the River Thames in London in 2011 for the London Festival
and again 2012 during the Queens Diamond Jubilee where 1000 vessels were on
the River Thames, representing the Commonwealth. In October 2017 Te Hono ki
Aotearoa waka was part of the 100th commemorations of the ‘Battle of
Passchendaele’ in Belgium.
Hector was truly a magnificent man and all his waka he created will live on and will
always be known as the man who built bridges to bring people together.
Tamahou Temara
Toi Māori Operations Manager

Images: (top left); at the 2013 Te Waka Toi Awards Hek was presented with a whale
tooth, (top right); this was passed to Rangi Kipa a week later and and the completed
rei niho was presented to Hek in February 2014 during the Kōkiri Pūtahi Gathering in
Kaikohe, (bottom) Hector Busby 2014

Highlights of the second quarter..

MAI Programme 2019

The Māori Arts Internship programme has been a significant new development in the
work of Toi Māori Aotearoa in partnership with Creative New Zeland. In the last
quarter, we received a high number of applications for six positions in arts and
cultural organisations. It has been a delight to be introduced to so many talented
people working in the creative sector.
The interns will bring a Māori perspective to their work in host organisations and
receive professional work experience from their host organisations. The interns will
also receive direct and regular mentoring from Tanea Heke, who has been appointed
as the Director of Toi Whakaari: New Zealand Drama School—congratulations
Tanea!
We would like to introduce Hōhua Thompson who will be hosted by contemporary
artist gallery, Enjoy Gallery, Wellington. Hōhua is a visual artist and recently
completed his Bachelor of Fine Arts at Whitecliffe College of Arts and Design. Hōhua
also held his first solo exhibition, ‘Kirihou’ at the Toi Māori Gallery in late 2018. He
says ‘After previously exhibiting with Toi Māori Gallery last year, I am thrilled to be
back as part of the Toi Māori whānau and Enjoy Contemporary Art Space.’ Enjoy
Curator and Manager, Sophie Davis says, ‘We're pleased to welcome Hōhua to his
internship at Enjoy, where he'll be using his experience to develop public and
education programmes working with our artists, audiences and team. We're also
excited to be working with Toi Māori developing emerging professionals in
contemporary art through the highly supportive MAI programme.’

Hōhua Thompson

MAI Alumni: Continuing Success

Tayi Tibble

Congratulations to MAI intern alumni and Toi Māori Aotearoa staff member, Tayi
Tibble. Tayi’s debut collection of poems, Poūkahangatus, was awarded the MitoQ
Jessie Mackay Prize for Best First Book of Poetry at the 2019 Ockham New Zealand
Book Awards.
Tayi wrote the manuscript for Poūkahangatus over the course of a Master’s degree
in creative writing at the International Institute of Modern Letters, Victoria University
of Wellington and published by Victoria University Press in 2018. Poūkahangatus
received immediate attention with Anahera Gildea describing Tayi’s work as ‘the
breakthrough collection of the year, if not the decade.’
At the time of publication, Tayi was part of the Māori Art Intern Programme and
completed her internship with the Book Council. She then joined Toi Māori Aotearoa
in late 2018 as Communications Administrator.
Tayi’s social media savvy has made a strong impact at Toi Māori Aoteaora. In a short
period she created Toi Māori Online, a digital outlet for rangatahi Māori artists and
supports. Tayi also curated an innovative exhibition of Māori poetry held in the Toi

Māori Aotearoa Gallery.
Tayi is currently on secondment to Victoria University Press, where she is guest
editing the next issue of the prestigious and influential Sport journal of new writing in
Aotearoa. She is also travelling to writers festivals in Edinburgh and London
returning to Toi Māori Aoteaora in December.
Garry Nicholas said “Tayi is an incredible success story for rangatahi Māori artists
and the MAI programme. She keeps it real and presents challenging work that
expresses her perspective as a young Māori woman today. We are looking forward
to having her back in the office – well done Tayi!”

Announcements and Updates
Te Ha National Writer's Hui 2019
Save the Date!

Tuia Te Kōrero
Weaving Narratives
4-6th October 2019
The theme of this year’s hui is Tuia Te Kōrero, reflecting our desire to spark
conversations amongst ourselves as Māori writers. We are a diverse community of
writers, thinkers and creatives and Te Hā wants to lift up and celebrate that diversity.
Tuia te Kōrero, weaving narratives, is an opportunity to facilitate connections
between generations (tuakana and teina), between genres (artists, activists and

academics) across the broad spectrum of publishing - whether in print, online, orally,
self-published etc. We want to create a safe and supportive environment for Māori
writers to share, discuss, debate and unpack some of the issues we currently face.
The weekend will include whakawhiti kōrero, wānanga with experienced writers, and
social opportunities. We’ll celebrate and acknowledge the writers that have gone
before us, while thinking creatively and politically about what it means to be a Māori
writer in Aotearoa in 2019.
Tuia Te Kōrero is a wānanga; a place to think, challenge, inspire, grow and most
importantly - to make connections.

Weavers National Hui 2019 Save the Date!

Weavers National Hui 2019
25-28 October 2019
Ngā Hau e Wha Marae, Wainoni, Christchurch
The 2019 National Weavers Hui will be held from the 25th to the 27th of October
next year and will be located at Nga Hau e Wha National Marae in Christchurch.
The Weavers National Hui is held biennially to provide Māori weavers with an
opportunity to network and share in the progress and developments of Māori
weaving techniques.

Canoe Journeys with Confederated Tribes
of the Grand Ronde 2019

Piripi Taylor (Ngāti Awa) and Kevin Harrison (Ngāti Kahu) are representing Toi Māori
at the annual Canoe Journeys 2019, Paddle to Lummi, alongside our host
representatives, The Confederated Tribes of the Grand Ronde. Both are
experienced kaihoe who have represented their waka (Mataatua Toroa and
Mataatua Puhi) over the years with their late kaumātua Sir Hekenukumai Puhipi and
Tepene Mamaku. Kevin has been a part of the Toi Maori international waka
experience in Leiden, Netherlands 2010 and the Queens Diamond Jubilee in 2012.
Both are working for Māori Televison and will no doubt share footage of their unique
experience in the canoe journeys. They depart for Seattle on the 18th July 2019.

Read more about our news and events by clicking on the links below....

Toi Māori Facebook Toi Māori Twitter www.maoriart.org.nz
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